FACTS AND FIGURES

Trade fair information

Venue
Exhibition Centre Nuremberg

Dates
Tuesday 25 February to Thursday 27 February 2020

Opening times
Tuesday and Wednesday, 9:00 to 18:00, Thursday 9:00 to 17:00

Exhibition halls
1, 2, 3, 3A, 4, 4A

Entrances
Mitte, Ost, Hall 3A

Tickets
Admission: EUR 25.00

Online exhibitor database
All exhibitors, products and innovations at a click on our industry platform: www.embedded-world.de/exhibitors-products
Exhibition organiser
NürnbergMesse GmbH
Messezentrum
90471 Nürnberg
T +49 911 86 06-0
F +49 911 86 06-12 85 86
embedded-world@nuernbergmesse.de
www.embedded-world.de

Organiser of congresses
DESIGN&ELEKTRONIK
Richard-Reitzner-Allee 2
85540 Haar near Munich
T +49 81 9 25 55 6-13 40
F +49 81 9 25 55 6-16 54
info@embedded-world.eu
www.embedded-world.eu
www.electronic-displays.de
www.elektroniknet.de

Visitor Service
NürnbergMesse GmbH
Messezentrum
90471 Nürnberg
T +49 911 86 06-49 12
F +49 911 86 06-49 13
besucherservice@nuernbergmesse.de
www.nuernbergmesse.de

Information for journalists

Dates and times
At any time under: www.embedded-world.de/en/press/events

Press Centre
The Press Centre Ost in NCC Ost is already open the day before embedded
world 2019 from 11:00 to 17:00, on Tuesday and Wednesday from 8:30 to
18:30, and on Thursday from 8:30 to 17:30.
Tel +49 911 86 06-69 40, -69 42
Fax +49 911 86 06-69 39, -69 41
Accreditation on submission of appropriate credentials (valid journalist ID, confirmation from editor-in-chief, publisher's details). Press passes will not be issued to employees of publisher's management, advertising or marketing departments etc. or relatives without relevant press credentials.

**Press car park**
Dedicated car park VIP Hall 3C / Parkdeck Süd / VIP Ost
The journalist ID (confirmation from editor-in-chief, publisher's details) or subsequently, the embedded world 2020 press pass, are accepted as proof of eligibility for press parking.

**Service**
- Press information
- Exhibition catalogue
- Exhibitor information
- Copier
- Work cubicles
- Phone and fax
- PC and printer
- Internet connection
- Cloakroom and lockers
- Drinks and snacks

**Contact for press and media**
Bertold Brackemeier, Simon Kögel
T +49 911 86 06-89 02
press@embedded-world.de

All press releases and more detailed information, videos and photos are available from: [www.embedded-world.de/en/news](http://www.embedded-world.de/en/news)